
Your Generosity
Is Making a Difference!

Let Our Students Tell You How.

“It relieves a lot of stress knowing that someone 
out there cares about students continuing their 
education and striving for greatness in things 
they love to do!”
 Rachel
 Physical Therapist Assistant

Rachel is a sophomore studying to become a Physical 
Therapist Assistant. She plans to complete the PTA 
program by August 2017. After working in the field, 
Rachel would like to continue her education to become a 
Physical Therapist.

 “This scholarship has helped me to 
continue my education here at Mercer County 
Community College.”
 Simran
 Business Administration

Simran is a second-year student studying Business 
Administration. She holds two jobs and volunteers with 
different organizations, one being Habitat for Humanity. 
After graduating from MCCC, Simran plans to transfer to 
a four-year institution in Washington, D.C. to continue her 
education.

“This scholarship has provided me the 
opportunity to not worry about added expenses 

that are associated with a
college education.”

 Karim
 Culinary Arts

Karim is in his third year pursuing dual degrees in Culinary 
Arts and Hotel and Restaurant Management at Mercer County 
Community College. When discussing his career goals he 
stated, “I want to one day open up a restaurant or small café 
of my own. As a business owner, I could have the opportunity 
to inspire a young kid to become an entrepreneur.” After 
graduating, he plans to gain experience with his current 
employer, Wild Flower Bakery and Café.
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“This scholarship is a vote of confidence in the 
college experience that I have only just begun.”
 Matthew
 Liberal Arts

Matthew is a sophomore Liberal Arts major. After 
graduating from Mercer County Community College, 
he plans on transferring to a four-year institution to 
earn his bachelor’s, and eventually a master’s degree in 
Organizational Psychology.

“Thanks to your kindness, I will be able to 
attend college as a first generation college 
student.”
 Christian
 Electronics Engineering Technology

Christian is an incoming freshman at Mercer County 
Community College who ranked 19th out of his 
graduating class of 330. Christian stated he “will be 
pursuing a career in Computer or Electrical Engineering 
with a minor in Cyber Security.” After graduating from 
MCCC, Christian intends to continue his education at the 
New Jersey Institute of Technology.

“With persistence and the support of faculty 
and donors like you, I am able to pursue my 

dream to become an educator.”
 Kulubo
 Liberal Arts, Education

Kulubo is a sophomore studying Education. She often 
volunteers her time with the Big Brothers Big Sisters 
program. While discussing her career goals Kulubo said, 
“My goal is to become an educator to young women in 
the inner city, to uplift young women at times that can be 
difficult. I would like to spread the word that education, 
love, and ambition is the key to open all the doors of life.”

Thank You for Your Support!
To learn more about scholarship support or to make a gift please contact a member of our staff.

Phone: 609-570-3607  •  Email: scholarships@mccc.edu

www.mccc.edu/foundation www.mccc.edu/give


